Second Message to Members and Friends of The Public Ownership League:

Since writing you last Wednesday, June 21st, I have had a long distance conversation with Harold Ickes, Secretary of the Interior, and learn that matters have been held in abeyance and plans somewhat changed.

Mr. Ickes tells me that there will be no regional directors. The state directors will be appointed by the President.

He also suggests that we send direct to him any protests that we may have against the appointment of men that are being proposed for state directors and also any suggestions as to the men that we think ought to be appointed. So address your protests and your nominations and suggestions direct to Harold Ickes, Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C.

Let us know of your action and we will support and cooperate with you in every possible way.

Cordially yours,

Carl D. Thompson, Secretary

CDT:MB

Facsimile of significant letter sent out to “Members and Friends” by socialist Public Ownership League. Reveals close ties with Secretary Ickes. See “Who’s Who” for signer of the letter, Carl D. Thompson, and other League leaders listed on letterhead.